FOR MEETINGS THAT MATTER
We invite you to explore our 2018 Product Catalog

HuddleCamHD is proud to offer high quality video conferencing equipment, “For meetings that matter”.

This catalog will guide you through our latest products and features.

Please review at your leisure, thank you for your consideration.

For more information:

Please visit us online at www.huddlemhd.com or e-mail us at sales@huddlemhd.com.

We look forward to hearing from you.
THE CAMERAS

Let’s dive into our USB conference camera family.
HuddleCamHD 3X
SKU: HC3X-BK-G2 (Black)
HC3X-WH-G2 (White)
HuddleCamHD™ 3X
The HuddleCam 3X

- PTZ
- 3X Optical Zoom
- USB 2.0
- 1080p @ 30fps
- 82° Field of View

MSRP: $439 USD

- 2 Year Warranty
- Universal Compatibility
- RS232 & RS485
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HuddleCamHD

3X Wide

SKU: HC3XW-GY-G2 (Gray)
HC3XW-WH-G2 (White)
USB 3.0
PLUG AND PLAY
1080P 30FPS
VIDEO CONFERENCING
WIDE ANGLE LENS
The HuddleCam 3X Wide

- PTZ
- 3X Optical Zoom
- USB 3.0
- 1080p @ 30fps
- 90° Field of View

MSRP: $989 USD

- 2 Year Warranty
- Universal Compatibility
- RS232 & RS485
3X w/ Audio

SKU: HC3XA-BK (Black)
HC3XA-WH (White)
The HuddleCam 3X with Audio

- PTZ
- 3X Optical Zoom
- Built in Audio with Dual Mic Array
- USB 2.0
- 82° Field of View
- 2 Year Warranty
- Universal Compatibility
- 1080p @ 30fps

**MSRP: $659 USD**
HuddleCamHD
10X USB 2.0
SKU: HC10X-USB2-BK (Black)
HC10X-USB2-WH (White)
The HuddleCam 10X USB 2.0

- PTZ
- 10X Optical Zoom
- USB 2.0
- 1080p @ 30fps
- 2 Year Warranty
- Universal Compatibility
- RS232 & RS485
- 57° Field of View

MSRP: $769 USD
HuddleCamHD
10X w/ Audio
SKU: HC10XA-BK (Black)
HC10XA-WH (White)
The HuddleCam 10X with Audio

- 10X Optical Zoom
- Dual Mic Array
- USB 2.0
- 1080p @ 30fps
- 2 Year Warranty
- Universal Compatibility
- 57° Field of View

MSRP: $989 USD
HuddleCamHD
10X G3
SKU: HC10X-GY-G3 (Gray)
HC10X-WH-G3 (White)
1080P 30FPS
VIDEO CONFERENCING

USB 3.0
PLUG AND PLAY

RS-232
SERIAL CONTROL
The HuddleCam 10X Generation 3

- 10X Optical Zoom
- USB 3.0
- 1080p @ 30fps
- 61° Field of View
- 2 Year Warranty
- Universal Compatibility
- RS232 & RS485

MSRP: $989 USD
SKU: HC20X-GY-G2 (Gray)
HC20X-WH-G2 (White)
USB 3.0
PLUG AND PLAY

1080P 30FPS
VIDEO CONFERENCING

RS-232
SERIAL CONTROL
The HuddleCam 20X

- 20X Optical Zoom
- USB 3.0
- 1080p @ 30fps
- 58° Field of View

2 Year Warranty

Universal Compatibility

RS232 & RS485

MSRP: $1,209 USD
HuddleCamHD

30X

SKU: HC20X-GY-G2 (Gray)
HC30X-WH-G2 (White)
The HuddleCam 30X

- 30X Optical Zoom
- USB 3.0
- 1080p @ 30fps
- 63° Field of View
- 2 Year Warranty
- Universal Compatibility
- RS232 & RS485

MSRP: $2,199 USD
HuddleCamHD

The HC GO

SKU: HC-GO-BK (Black)
HC-GO-WH (White)
The HC GO

- 110° Super Wide Angle Lens
- USB 2.0
- 360° Speakerphone
- 1080p @ 30fps
- 3 Year Warranty
- Universal Compatibility
- LED Indicator Lights
- Portable Design

MSRP: $329 USD
THE SPEAKERPHONES
The HUDDLEPOD AIR

SKU: HP-AIR-BK (Black)
HP-AIR-WH (White)
The HUDDLEPOD AIR

- Professional Audio Conferencing
- Wireless USB 2.0 (30’ Range)
- Speakerphone
- Echo Cancellation

MSRP: $329 USD

- 3 Year Warranty
- Clear Sound
- 12’ Microphone Pick-Up
- Plug and Play
The HP AIR DUO
SKU: HC-HPAIR2-DUO
The HUDDLEPOD AIR DUO

- Dual Chat Pods
- Wireless USB 2.0 (30’ Range)
- Two Speakerphones
- Echo Cancellation
- 3 Year Warranty
- Clear Sound
- 20’ by 12’ Microphone Pick-Up
- Plug and Play

MSRP: $659 USD
HuddleCamHD

The HP AIR BIG AUDIO

SKU: HP-AIR-BA-BK
The HUDDLEPOD AIR BIG AUDIO

- Wireless USB 2.0 (30’ Range)
- Speakerphone
- Echo Cancellation
- ¼” Audio Output for Large System (Amps, TVs, etc.)
- Included ⅛” Adapter
- 3 Year Warranty
- Clear Sound
- 12’ Microphone Pick-Up
- Plug and Play
- Noise Cancellation 16db

MSRP: $549 USD
The USB2Air
SKU: HC-USB2-AIR
The USB2Air

- Wireless USB 2.0 (25’ Range)
- 0 Cables
- Interference Free

**MSRP: $329 USD**

- 1 Year Warranty
- Plug and Play
- Works with Most USB 2.0 Devices
USB 2.0
PLUG AND PLAY
WIRELESS USB
CONNECTIVITY
CAMERA CONTROL OPTIONS

IR Remote
Included with all PTZ Cameras

HC Joystick
Visca, PELCO-D, or PELCO-P Protocol

Control Software
Remote PTZ Control
IR Remote

Camera Control
Control up to three cameras, with quick switch keys.
Pan, tilt, and zoom control, with slow and fast zoom speed. Manual/auto focus option.
Access shortcuts to certain camera settings and features.

Menu
Access your camera on screen display menu for customizable camera lens and color settings.

Presets
Set up to 9 custom camera presets and call them on command.

*Included with all PTZ models
HC Joystick

SKU: HC-JOY-G2

- Joystick PTZ Control
- 3 Axis Joystick
- VISCA, PELCO-D, & PELCO-P Protocol
- 4 Camera Hotkeys
- Variable Pan, Tilt, and Zoom Speed
- RS232, RS485, & RS422 Serial Control
- Over 255 Camera Presets
- Manual Iris/Focus
- Control Up to 255 Cameras
- Durable Metal Housing
- 2 Year Warranty
SKUS:
- HCM-1-BK $99
- HCM-1-WH $99
- PT-CM-1-BK $66
- PT-CM-1-WH $66
- HCM-1-C $121

CAMERA MOUNTS
# HUDDLECAMHD CAMERAS: A SIDE BY SIDE COMPARISON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Optical Zoom</td>
<td>3X</td>
<td>3X</td>
<td>10X</td>
<td>10X</td>
<td>3X</td>
<td>20X</td>
<td>3G-SDI/USB 3.0</td>
<td>30X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field of View</td>
<td>74°</td>
<td>74°</td>
<td>57°</td>
<td>61°</td>
<td>90°</td>
<td>58°</td>
<td>60°</td>
<td>63°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Presets</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS-232</td>
<td>in &amp; out</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>in &amp; out</td>
<td>in &amp; out</td>
<td>in &amp; out</td>
<td>in &amp; out</td>
<td>in</td>
<td>in &amp; out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min Lux</td>
<td>0.5 @ F2.0</td>
<td>0.5 @ F2.0</td>
<td>0.1 @ F1.2</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>0.25 @ F1.2</td>
<td>0.5 @ F1.6</td>
<td>0.5 @ F1.6</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAP</td>
<td>$399</td>
<td>$599</td>
<td>$699</td>
<td>$899</td>
<td>$999</td>
<td>$1,499</td>
<td>$5,499</td>
<td>$2,399</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Global Purchasing Outlets via Reseller Program

Contact: partners@huddlecamhd.com

To locate your local sales channel
THANK YOU

Any questions?
Please E-mail Us at Sales@HuddleCamHD.com
Or
Call at 610-518-2200